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September 22,2012

Mr. George E. pessotti
Burn Survivors of New England
10 Flarrington Drive
Merrimack, New Hampshire, NH

080b4

Dear Mr. pessotti.
I am writing to thank you with all
my heart for alrowing me the privilege
to attend the 24th Annual world
Burn c;d;:r^l'Mrt,'u,.rkee, which
was
sponsored bv the phoenix society_fo. g.rrrr-sr;;;;.r.
recipient of assistance from The "Geors" p"rr;ijis.t Thanks to being a
otu".hip Fund, I was part
of
amazing event that I will never
11
forget.
Since my accident on-{gnu""yZ9,n
thils year which ied to my
hospitalization at cornell Meaical
center irt.fi".i"ded a skin graft
to rny
right arm, my life has not been the
same. This ,.superficial,,*o;;;;"ns
and has had a profound impact
deep,
or,
life. physicalryj still hurt, and long
the day for the burning, itciring and-y
for
pain to g;.*lr. Emotionally
I
feel
lonely
because my few friends dorr't tr'rrd"rrtand
what it means to sustain a third
degree burn and never will unless
jr, *nr.r,
they
I would not wish
on anyone' My family has always
"*p""i.rr""
been r"u.t"ruJlnd
quite
dysfu'ctional. so I
would be naive to think that they
would rally u;J;" supportive of
me now.
Financially I have not been abieio
work since -y ,rr1,rry, ancr let,s just
and it's not rrom weu;.h";, i"q"i,:#ilo* say
r u*,
As a practicing catholic, I never questioned
God why. In fact after taking
my daily walks on the burn unit, I
was very gr.ateful to God for my
burned
arm' seeing how much others were suffering"fro*
trr"i"
accidents.
No
one else
was walking the halls daily but
me and this little boy and his nurse,
because
they could not due-to their in;u"ius.
t knew t *u. u*v blessed.
when I heard about the world B-urn
corrg*.. ii nnit*u.,kee, I knew I had
to go' I went online to the phoenix
society,s ;ta"
quite d'igently fillerd
out the application before the deadline.
""d to califor.nia
Then ii*uu'orr
to donate
a kidney to my brother. peinq o*uv
for frve *u"t , .orrvalescing, I missed
the
follow up calls to proceed witl the appricatio'r;;;;;r.
understandably, rhe

tr iiiffi'Jfiffffi?ltrv

Phoenix society.had to bypass
me and move on to other applicants.
and no. My need *ur g""-"t urrJJ
weil yes
*u,
on
a
mission!
so
gave
I
you the old
"google", we spoke soon
after u.ra ,n" _".i i, f".^r""r.
Attending the wortd Burn cor,gr"..
and meeting you and hundreds
other survivors who know *rrui
of
f u*"going tn"o.rgi, has given me gre.ter
courage and hope. seeing other
with burn; ;;;" :;vere rhan mineim'ing,
sharing their stories, uttJ
gift that is heaven sent. I thank
"rrru"ulirrg me as trlart of this amazing family is a
God for vo., u"a v""r generosity
whicrr you
have shared *irl
and
onty
H"
[""*J;;;#u
3.u,
others!
As I start to think about
rtrJt"""lffiti' th" hopeful near future
and not quite sure what I *ill
"";"i"i"g
;e loirg, r ao know Inu, t want to give
back
some of what I was given from
meeting you,.il;;ferow survivors, you
have all been such powe"r"r
of fortitude, resiliernce
and grace. I will take you all ""Jl"spiring
"*u-pi*
wiih-me arways,
arrJi*iu
no longer be
ashamed because I had an a""idu.rt
that
*,
burn!
Again with my sincerest louu and gratitude
"u",.,ttu*lr
i ,i""r. you Mr. pessottr for
who you are, and all you do for so
many of .rs th"o.rgh your scholarship
fund
for burn survivors. IVIay coa .ontrrrrr"
to bless ard liu"p you, your family,
all those who contribute to The c"-o"gu pessotti
and
scholarship Fund. Here,s to
see vou in Providet"L, Rt ln
zors r"" ur"-il'sth Annual w;"i; Burn

3.,W*

V9{v tluly yours,,

h/2, :!;"," )/io/, tt,,. 7(' t /
Iuatherina
Goodman RN,BSN

